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Executive Summary
This report follows on from the Updating and Screening Assessment (USA)
carried out for Ipswich in 2009. The USA found that “exceedences in nitrogen
dioxide were obtained at the monitored locations on St-Matthew’s Street and
St-Helen’s Street. These locations are both outside of the existing AQMAs.
These locations have been monitored since November 2007 and monitoring is
to continue owing to the close proximity of the residential properties. In both
cases, a Detailed Assessment is required with a view to determining whether
or not to declare an AQMA. In addition, St-Helen’s Street is located in
between the 2 AQMA sections which form the St-Margaret’s and Star Lane
AQMA. The findings of the Detailed Assessment should determine whether
the separate sections of the AQMA boundaries should be merged”.
This report presents the results of this additional monitoring for St-Matthew’s
Street and surrounding roads, it provides an accurate assessment of the
likelihood of the air quality objectives being exceeded at ‘relevant’ locations in
the area. The report has been prepared in accordance with the Local Air
Quality Management Technical Guidance Note LAQM.TG(09)
Diffusion tube monitoring work undertaken in 2010 and 2011 has indicated
that concentrations of nitrogen dioxide are above air quality objective values
along parts of St Matthews’s Street either side of the Civic Drive Roundabout.
Based on this detailed assessment and review of the monitoring data within
the areas under assessment it is concluded that specific areas along St
Matthew’s either side of the roundabout be declared as Air Quality
Management Areas. In addition it is also recommended that further studies
are carried out into the air quality further east along the Norwich Road to
identify additional areas where NO2 levels may be in breach of the national
objective. The declaration will be on the basis of nitrogen dioxide (No2) where
exceedences of the annual mean are predicted at relevant receptor locations.
The exact boundaries of the new AQMA would be subject to consultation with
members and local residents.
It would also be necessary to continue to undertake monitoring within these
areas to ensure that any future changes in the air quality are detected, notably
locations representative of relevant exposure.
Any comments or queries regarding this document should be addressed to:
Ben Hunter
Environmental Health Officer
Environmental Health
Ipswich Borough Council
Grafton House
15-17 Russell Road
Ipswich, Suffolk,
IP1 2DE
Email: ben.hunter@ipswich.gov.uk
Tel: 01472 433116
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1

Introduction

1.1

Description of Local Authority Area

Ipswich is the county town of Suffolk and the fastest growing regional centre in
the East of England.
It is a multi-cultural centre for business, culture, entertainment and sport, with
a population of more than 130,000 and is home to University Campus Suffolk
and Suffolk New College.
The main routes into and out of Ipswich are congested during typical rush
hour times. Travel across Ipswich is restricted to certain routes by the River
Orwell.
Transport and traffic management are key strategic priorities for the town as
the Waterfront and other areas of the town are undergoing significant
redevelopment.
Continuing this economic prosperity is dependent on people being able to
move around the town for work, shopping and leisure. At present a significant
number of these journeys are made by car.
There is a proposal under development 'Ipswich - Transport Fit for the 21st
Century' to improve travel around Ipswich in the future, with the aim of
offering an alternative to the car.
The stated vision of the proposal is “As the County Town of Suffolk, and a major growth point within the Haven
Gateway sub region, Ipswich needs and deserves a sustainable transport
system 'Ipswich - Transport Fit for the 21st Century' is an integrated scheme
designed to achieve a step change in travel behaviour, challenging and
changing existing patterns of travel, and providing the foundation for Ipswich
to thrive in the decades ahead.
Our preferred approach is to influence patterns of travel in the Ipswich area, to
reduce reliance on the car, particularly for peak hour travel. We can then
begin to tackle congestion and associated air quality problems and our
transport networks will be better placed to support development growth.
Ipswich must maintain a vibrant economy to match its housing growth and
investment in a sustainable transport system will prevent growing congestion.
This investment is essential if we are to attract employers into the town and
enhance Ipswich's position in delivering services to the wider county and subregion.
Achieving this outcome, which will require much better accessibility of
employment and housing sites for people without cars, is the principal focus of
our transport strategy for Ipswich, of which this Major Scheme is a key
element”.
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1.2 Scope of the Detailed Assessment for Nitrogen Dioxide for St Matthews
Street.
The study area is based on a busy four-point exit roundabout which can result
in traffic standing still at peak times. The roundabout serves traffic flowing
between two existing Air Quality Management areas. There are no industrial
sources of pollution in the area or other activities considered likely to have an
adverse impact on local air quality.
The two main feeder roads for this junction, Norwich Road and St Matthews
street are lined with tall buildings with a mix of properties with both residential
and business uses. The other roads in the study such as Berners Street and
Civic Drive are either less congested or are mainly lined with buildings being
used for commercial purposes.

Photograph 1 Berners Street Looking North from Roundabout
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Photograph 2 St Matthews Street to the East of the Roundabout looking
towards roundabout

Photograph 3 St Matthews Street, to the North West of the roundabout –
Looking South West towards Roundabout
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Photograph 4 Norwich Road looking North West looking Away from
Roundabout

Photograph 5 Civic Drive Looking South from Roundabout.
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2
2.1

Background
Requirement for a Detailed Assessment Report

This report fulfils the requirements of the Local Air Quality Management
process as set out in Part IV of the Environment Act (1995), the Air Quality
Strategy for England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland 2007 and the
relevant Policy and Technical Guidance documents. The LAQM process
places an obligation on all local authorities to regularly review and assess air
quality in their areas, and to determine whether or not the air quality objectives
are likely to be achieved. Where exceedences are to be considered likely, the
local authority must then declare an Air Quality Management Area (AQMA)
and prepare an Air Quality Action Plan (AQAP) setting out the measures it
intends to put in place in pursuit of the objectives.
This report follows on from the Updating and Screening Assessment (USA)
carried out for Ipswich in 2009. The USA found that “exceedences in nitrogen
dioxide were obtained at the monitored locations on St-Matthew’s Street and
St-Helen’s Street. These locations are both outside of the existing AQMAs.
These locations have been monitored since November 2007 and monitoring is
to continue owing to the close proximity of the residential properties. In both
cases, a Detailed Assessment is required with a view to determining whether
or not to declare an AQMA. In addition, St-Helen’s Street is located in
between the 2 AQMA sections which form the St-Margaret’s and Star Lane
AQMA. The findings of the Detailed Assessment should determine whether
the separate sections of the AQMA boundaries should be merged”.

2.2

Air quality Objectives

The air quality objectives applicable to LAQM in England are set out in the Air
Quality (England) Regulations 2000 (SI 928), the Air Quality (England)
(Amendment) regulations 2002 (SI 3043), and are shown in table 1.1. This
table shows the objectives in units of microgrammes per cubic metre μg/m3
(milligrammes per cubic metre. mg/m3 for carbon monoxide) with the number
of exceedences in each year that are permitted (where applicable).

Pollutant

Air Quality Objective
Concentration
16.25μg/m3

Benzene
1,3-Butadiene
Carbon Monoxide

3

5μg/m
3
2.25μg/m
3
10μg/m
3
0.5μg/m

Lead
0.25μg/m

3

Date to be
achieved by

Measured as
Running annual mean 31.12.2003
Annual mean
Running annual mean
Running 8-Hour mean
Annual mean

31.12.2010
31.12.2003
31.12.2003
31.12.2004

Annual mean

31.12.2008
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3

200μg/m not to be
exceeded more than 1 hour mean
Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 18 times a year
3

Particles (PM10)

31.12.2005

40μg/m
Annual mean
3
50μg/m not to be
24-hour mean
exceeded more than
35 times a year

31.12.2005

Annual mean
3
40μg/m
3
350μg/m not to be
1-hour mean
exceeded more than
24 times a year

31.12.2004

31.12.2004

31.12.2004

3

Sulphur dioxide

125μg/m not to be
24-hour mean
exceeded more than
3 times a year

31.12.2004

3

266μg/m not to be
exceeded more than
15-minute mean
35 times a year

31.12.2005

Table 1 Air Quality Objectives included in Regulations for the purpose of Local
Air Quality Management in England.
Annual mean air quality objectives apply to all locations where members of
the public might be regularly exposed, for example building facades of
residential properties, schools, hospitals care homes etc. Objectives should
not apply to building facades or other places of work where members of the
public do not have regular access, Hotels, unless people live there as their
permanent residence; gardens of residential properties; kerbside sites as
opposed to locations at the building façade; or any other location where public
exposure is expected to be short term.
2.3

Summary of Previous Review and Assessments in Ipswich

2.3.1 Round 1
The first round of air quality review and assessment was completed in March
2001 and consisted of three stages, each reported separately and
progressively looking into more detailed analysis when required;
Stage 1 comprised of an initial study to identify which pollutants required
further investigation;
Stage 2 required estimating, modelling or measuring pollutants where there
was an indication that national objectives will not be achieved; and
Stage 3 involved using advanced modelling techniques and emissions
inventories.
The final assessment (third stage report) concluded that the Air Quality
Objectives would be met. There were, however, some areas of concern
where levels of nitrogen dioxide from road traffic pollution were expected to be
close to reaching the objective level and the need to keep these under review
was recognised.
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2.3.2 Round 2
In 2003, all local authorities were required to complete a second round of air
quality reviews and assessments. The Government issued guidance to assist
with this and to direct authorities on the methodology for completing the
review. The first stage of the review was an Updating and Screening
Assessment (USA). This was based on a checklist to identify those matters
that had changed since the first review completed in 2001 and which required
further assessment. The USA covered new monitoring data, new sources of
pollution and other changes that affected air quality.
The Council’s USA, completed in December 2003, concluded that further
detailed assessments of nitrogen dioxide from road traffic sources and
particulate matter from an industrial source were required to determine
whether air quality objectives would be exceeded in 2005. In July 2005,
further detailed assessments were completed in respect of the impact of road
traffic on concentrations of nitrogen dioxide in St Margaret’s Street, Norwich
Road/Chevallier Street junction and the Star Lane gyratory system/St Helen’s
Street. The assessment was completed using a dispersion model, traffic and
meteorological data and an ambient real time continuous monitor to produce
concentration plots for 2005 and 2010.
The results of the detailed assessments for nitrogen dioxide indicated that the
annual mean objective pollution level would be exceeded along most of the
roads under study. In places, the exceedance of the 40μg/m3 annual mean
standard extended 50 metres from the kerb into residential areas.
Under Section 83(1) of the Environment Act 1995, local authorities have to
designate areas with a predicted exceedance of the Air Quality Objectives as
Air Quality Management Areas (AQMAs). Ipswich Borough Council declared
three AQMAs on the 11th of April 2006:


Ipswich Air Quality Management Order No 1, 2006: Norwich Road,
Chevallier Street and Valley Road
This junction is located on one of the main routes into Ipswich town
centre with four roads leading into a double mini roundabout (a map of
the AQMA is shown in Figure 1.1).
Generally, the area around this junction is open with some green space
and buildings set back from the road. However, there is a public house
(with flat above) and some residential flats that are both located
adjacent to the junction. In addition, one road, Chevallier Street,
leading from the roundabout has terraced properties facing directly
onto a pavement.



Ipswich Air Quality Management Order No 2, 2006: Junction of Crown
Street with Fonnereau Road and St Margaret’s Street and St
Margaret’s Plain
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This AQMA includes four roads all leading off each other (a map of the
AQMA is shown in Figure 1.1). There are main traffic lights at the
junction of St Margaret’s Street and St Margaret’s Plain and pedestrian
crossing lights just beyond the junction of Crown Street and Fonnereau
Road. The area along St Margaret’s Street is partially canyoned.
St Margaret’s Street is flanked by flats on one side, and a vacant
building on the other. Permission has been given for this to be turned
into residential dwellings. There are residential buildings on all roads
within the AQMA.


Ipswich Air Quality Management Order No 3, 2006: Star Lane gyratory
system and St Helen’s Street/Grimwade Street
The gyratory system is a circular network of one-way roads located
next to the docks (a map of the AQMA is shown in Figure 1.1). There
are many residential dwellings (mainly high-rise flats) within these
areas and some commercial and office buildings. Further development
of the Gyratory system and Dockside is ongoing.
Traffic flow through many of the areas of this AQMA can be congested.

The Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) also
requires that local authorities should submit annual air quality (Progress
Reports) in between three yearly USAs. This is to provide a means of
ensuring that air quality review is a continuous process and act as a timely
indication of the need for measures to improve air quality, rather than delaying
for three years until a full review is carried out. Ipswich Borough Council
completed a Progress Report in September 2005.

2.3.3 Round 3
The third round of review and assessment commenced in 2006 to enable local
authorities to determine whether Air Quality Objectives in their areas would be
met by specific target dates by means of a USA review. Ipswich Borough
Council completed its USA in January 2008. The USA concluded that four of
the seven prescribed pollutants were likely to meet their Air Quality Objectives
and as such a Detailed Assessment was not required. However, it was found
that further screening works for Benzene, Nitrogen Dioxide (NO2) and
particulates (PM10) were required, as well as a Detailed Assessment of both
NO2 and PM10 at the Yarmouth Road/ Bramford Road and Chevalier Street
Junction.
The Detailed Assessment, recommended in the USA, was completed in draft
in December 2009 and finalised August 2010, and concluded that there are
likely to be exceedances of the annual mean NO2 objective at this location. It
is unlikely that the hourly objective will be exceeded. The predicted
exceedances of the annual mean objective can be attributed to slow moving
vehicles, congestion and queuing traffic. The boundaries for a new AQMA are
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being determined at the time of writing this report. For the pollutant PM10,
modelling indicated a very unlikely risk of exceeding the annual mean PM10
objective in the base year and the future year of 2010.
The screening works resulting from the round 3 USA have been completed as
part of round 4 USA. At the advice of DEFRA, the information usually
included in a progress report has also been incorporated into the round 4
document.
2.3.4 Round 4
The fourth and current round of review and assessment began in 2009. The
USA was completed in January 2010. The USA concluded that five of the
seven prescribed pollutants were likely to meet the Air Quality Objectives.
However, it was found that a Detailed Assessment for NO2 was required for
the Civic Drive/St Matthews Street junction and St Helens Street, along with a
Detailed Assessment of both NO2 and PM10 at a Biomass Boiler on Nacton
Road. Further screening for NO2 and PM10 at the Reg Driver Centre,
Christchurch Park was also required.
The detailed assessment of the NO2 and PM10 at the Biomass Boiler on
Nacton road was completed in September 2011. The assessment concluded
that there were no exceedences of the air quality objectives for particulates
and NO2.
2.3.5 Summary
The various stages of the previous review and assessments are summarised
in Table 2

Round Date
1

2

Type
of Conclusion/Outcome
Assessment
March 2001 Final Assessment Predicted that the Air
Objectives would be met

December
2003

Updating
Screening
Assessment

July 2005

Detailed
Assessment

Quality

Areas of concern where levels of
nitrogen dioxide from road traffic
pollution were expected to be close to
reaching the objective level were kept
under review.
and Concluded that further detailed
assessments of nitrogen dioxide from
road traffic sources and particulate
matter from an industrial source was
required to determine whether Air
Quality Objectives would be exceeded
in 2005.
Concluded that the annual mean
objective pollution level would be
exceeded along most of the roads
under study.
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3

11th
of
April 2006
January
Updating
2008
Screening
Assessment

January
2007
December
2009

4

January
2010

5

September
2011

Declaration of 3 AQMAs.
and Concluded that four of the seven
prescribed pollutants were likely to
meet their Air Quality Objectives and
as such a Detailed Assessment was not
required.

Recommended
further
screening
works for Benzene, Nitrogen Dioxide
(NO2) and particulates (PM10) and a
Detailed Assessment of both NO2 and
PM10 at the Yarmouth Road/ Bramford
Road and Chevalier Street Junction.
Progress Report
Data included in the 2009 Updating
and Screening Report as requested by
Defra
Detailed
Completed draft December 2009.
Assessment
Submitted December 2009. Finalised
August 2010. Concluded that there are
likely exceedances of the NO2 annual
mean objective at the Bramford
Road/Yarmouth Road/Chevalier Street
junction
Updating
and Concluded that a Detailed Assessment
Screening
for nitrogen dioxide is required at StAssessment
Matthew’s Street and St-Helen’s
Street. A Detailed Assessment is also
required for a 2.90MW biomass
combustion plant on Nacton Road for
particulate matter with consideration
given to nitrogen dioxide. Particulate
matter and nitrogen dioxide emissions
from the Reg Driver Centre,
Christchurch Park, Ipswich also
required further screening work.
Detailed
Concluded that the emissions from this
Assessment
of unit will not result in any exceedences
Biomas
of the air quality objectives for
Combustion Plant, particulate matter and nitrogen
Nacton Road
dioxide.

Table 2 Summary of previous review and assessments carried out by Ipswich
Borough Council
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Figure 1 Existing Air Quality Management Areas in Ipswich

Figure 2 Location of Study area in relation to existing AQMAs
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3
3.1

Detailed Assessment for Nitrogen Dioxide
The National perspective

Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) and nitric oxide (NO) are both oxides of nitrogen.
Together they are collectively referred to as NOx. All combustion processes
produce NOx emissions, largely in the form of NO which is then converted in
the atmosphere to NO2.
The principal source of NOx emissions is road transport. Motorways which
carry large volumes of high speed traffic are a predominant source, as are
roads in congested city or town centres where there are large volumes of slow
moving traffic combined with poor natural dispersion.
The contribution of road transport to NOx emissions has declined significantly
in recent years due to the introduction of tighter vehicle emission standards.
Further reductions are expected to occur over the coming years.
However despite a continued reduction in NOx emissions there has been
growing concern in recent years about levels of primary NO2 emissions
from vehicles. Recent research indicates that these are greater than
previously recognised and may have increased in some areas as a result of
retrofitting particulate emission control equipment to some vehicles.
Other significant sources of NOx emissions include the electricity supply
industry and the commercial sector. Emissions from both these sectors have
also been dramatically reduced in recent years due to the introduction of low
NOx burners and the widespread replacement of solid fuel boiler plant with
natural gas.
The majority of the AQMAs which have already been declared in the
UK are based on exceedances of the annual average nitrogen dioxide
objective due to traffic emissions.

3.2

Monitoring for Nitrogen Dioxide in Ipswich

There are presently 3 real time NO2 monitors in Ipswich linked to the AQMAs.
In addition to this there are 85 NO2 passive diffusion monitoring tubes placed
at specified locations across the Borough. In 2010 and 2011 the St Matthews
Street area had 19 tubes located at various points suitable for attaching tubes
that give a good indication of the air quality in the study area.
DEFRA’a Review and Assessment Helpdesk has previously confirmed with
other local authorities undertaking a Detailed Assessment that continuous
monitoring and/or dispersion modeling are not absolutely essential for the
purposes of a Detailed Assessment. This assessment is based on Diffusion
tubes placed out in the Norwich Road area over a period of 19 months.
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At the start of 2008 one tube was placed in Norwich road as it was suspected
that this area would have higher levels of NO2 due to congestion.

Date

2008
2009

Annual mean
NO2
µgm3
(bias
adjusted)
45.8
46.8

Table 3 Results of Norwich Road Tube 2008 - 2009

These two years show exceedences above the annual mean national
objective therefore a decision was made to study the area in more detail. In
June 2010 a further 18 passive diffusion tubes were placed at suitable points
to monitor NO2 levels to see which roads are the most affected. Figure 6
shows the positions of the 19 passive diffusion tubes in the Civic Street - St
Matthews Street Roundabout Area in 2010 and 2011.
According to the Local Air Quality Management Guidance LAQM.TG(09) the
data from the tubes in the period from June to December 2010 would be
sufficient to assess whether an extension of the Air Quality Management
areas are needed, as long as the data is adjusted to estimate an annual mean
concentration using a set method. However it was decided for the sake of
accuracy that it would be better to take into account a full years worth of data
in addition to the 7 months collected in 2010.
The estimation of the annual mean for the 7 months of data collected for June
to December 2010 has been made by factoring the data according to the
methodology presented in box 3.2 in LAQM.TG(09). For this assessment
results from 4 long term sampling sites local to, or within, the study area were
used. 4 sites are used to allow for the greater uncertainty of diffusion tubes.
The tubes used are all from the same supplier using the same method of
preparation as all the tubes used in the survey area.
Using Tubes from within or just outside the area under study would seem to
be the most accurate method of estimation of the annual mean as they would
have been under the same conditions as all the tubes in the survey.

Calculations and results are shown in table 4.
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Long Term Site

Civic
Drive
Berners St, o/s
no 31
Norwich
Road/Anglesea
Road
St Matthews
Street

Tube
No

NO2 Annual
3
Mean Am µg/m

Period mean Mean Pm
3
µg/m

Ratio (Am/Pm)

1

34.42

33.83

1.02

47.14

46.71

1.01

38.08

36.06

1.06

59.01

54.77

1.08

4

48
49

Average (Ra)

Pm – Period Mean
Am – Annual Mean
Ra – Ration of Annual mean to Period Mean
Table 4 Adjustment to estimate annual mean for 2010

Full results for the above tubes are presented in Appendix 2
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1.04

Figure 3 Tube Locations St Matthews Street Area in 2010 and 2011.
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3.3

Calculation of a local bias correction factor
The bias adjustment figure applied to the diffusion tube results in 2010
was a factor of 0.87 as a local average of the continuous monitors and
for 2011 a factor of .82 was used based on the figure obtained from the
nearest continuous monitor in Chevallier Street.

3.4

Results
There are 4 diffusion tube locations that indicate exceedences above
the annual mean level of 40µ/m3. These are highlighted in red in Table
5.
The 4 areas of exceedence follow the main flow of traffic. Tube number
63 to the South west of the roundabout is adjacent to a bus stop and
may well be affected by this.
The 3 tubes (nos 49, 52 and 53) to the North East of the Roundabout
are all on a narrow stretch of frequently congested road bordered by
high buildings. All 4 points with high readings are adjacent to residential
accommodation.
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38
63
62
64
65
59
60
61
56
57
4
55

Civic Drive on lamppost beside bus stop lay-by nearest
to roundabout
Civic Drive – on road sign opposite entrance to No. 1 Drugs Rehabilitation Centre
St Matthews Street – on down pipe attached to No 17
St Matthews Street – On signpost outside Iceland Food
store
St Georges Street junc St Matthews Street – on ‘No
Waiting’ sign
St Georges Street junc St Matthews Street – on ‘No
Waiting’ sign
St Matthews St Roundabout – on ‘Get in Lane’ sign
outside No 26
St Matthews St Roundabout – on ‘Get in Lane’ sign
outside No 26
St Matthews St Roundabout – on ‘Get in Lane’ sign
outside No 26
Berners Street – on down pipe on corner of No. 32 The
Grosvenor Hotel
Berners Street – on down pipe of 41-43 The Carlton
Hotel
Berners Street – on lamp post 1913 outside No 31
Berners Street – on down pipe of No 21 (Sanctuary
Housing Property)

615999/244399

Urban roadside

29.9

29.2

3.8

3.8

615898/244789

Urban roadside

41.7

35.6

6

1

615955/244783

Urban roadside

56.1

50.6

3.4

3.4

615926/244804

Urban roadside

44.9

42

6.7

616006/244798

Urban roadside

31.3

27.2

616006/244798

Urban roadside

29.3

615921/244841

Urban roadside

615921/244841

2011 Distance calculator
result using background for
Kings Road -18.3(µg/m3)

2010 Distance calculator
result using background for
Kings Road -19.7(µg/m3)

What is receptor

Distance Kerb to Tube

Distance Kerb to Receptor

2011 - annual mean
concentrations
(µg/m3)
adjusted for bias.

2010
Actual
and
estimated annual mean
concentrations
(µg/m3)
adjusted for bias.

Site Type

OS Grid Ref

Tube No
1

29.9

29.2

33.5

29.1

56.1

50.6

1.8

Residential
Residential
above clinic
Offices
above shop
Offices
above shop

37.3

34.9

1

0.97

Shop

31.2

27.1

27.4

1

0.93

Shop

29.2

27.3

41.9

37.2

12.71

2.8

Shop

33.4

29.9

Urban roadside

42.1

36.2

12.71

2.8

Shop

33.5

29.3

615921/244841

Urban roadside

42.4

34.7

12.71

2.8

Shop

33.7

28.4

615928/244908

Urban roadside

33.8

32.3

1.6

1.42

Hotel

33.4

31.9

615936/244977
615923/244923

Urban roadside
Urban roadside

32.2
41

30.4
38.6

8m
9.48

8m
1.6

Hotel
Residential

33.2
32.6

30.4
30.4

615912/244893

Urban roadside

37.8

31.4

2.4

2.25

Residential

37.7

31.2

Table 5 Results – 2010 and 2011
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St Matthews St junc Berners St – on medical sign at
Boots the Chemist

52

St Matthews St – on down pipe attached to No.60 –
Rose Health Care Centre

615822/244869

49

St Matthews Street on Road Sign

50

615891/244863

Urban roadside

35.9

32.2

9m

2011 Distance calculator result using
background for Kings Road -18.3(µg/m3)

2010 Distance calculator result using
background for Kings Road -19.7(µg/m3)

What is receptor

Distance Kerb to Tube

Distance Kerb to Receptor

2011 - annual mean concentrations (µg/m3)
adjusted for bias.

2010 - Actual and estimated annual mean
concentrations (µg/m3) adjusted for bias.

Site Type

OS Grid Ref

Tube No
54

8.95

Residential
above shop

35.9

32.2

60

47.9

50.6

41.6

60.5

48.3

2.26

2.14

615803/244872

Urban roadside
Urban
Roadside

Residential
above shop

51.3

42.1

1.97

1.8

Residential

Barrack Lane junc St Matthews St – on ‘No Right
Turn’ sign

615758/244885

Urban roadside

31.4

27.9

2m

7m

Residential
above shop

36.3

31.9

51

St Matthews St junc Portman Road on Lamp post 650

615765/244865

Urban roadside

43.2

37.2

5.4

0.9

Residential

34.9

30.5

53

St Matthews St – on down pipe attached to No. 67 –
Rasputin’s

615817/244856

Urban roadside

56.1

49.3

2.15

2.15

Residential
above shop

56.1

49.3

58

Berners Street – on Street lamp No A779 outside No
58

615975/245034

Urban roadside

30.4

30.5

5

4.1

Residential

29.8

29.8

Table 5 Results 2010 and 2011 Con’t
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Figure 4 Tube points showing Exceedences (Tube numbers 49, 52, 53 and 63)

4

Identification of potential breach areas

Likely exceedences of the objectives should be assessed in relation to “the quality of
the air at locations which are situated outside of buildings or other natural or manmade structures, above or below ground, and where members of the public are likely
to regularly present”. It is important that Review and Assessments focus on those
locations where members of the public are likely to be regularly present and are
likely to be exposed for a period of time appropriate to the averaging period of the
objective.
LAQM.TG09 box 1.4 states that for annual mean averaging periods, the air quality
objectives should apply at all locations where members of the public might be
regularly exposed. Building facades of residential properties, school, hospitals and
care homes would all be relevant in terms of long-term annual mean objectives.
These conditions apply to the 4 points found to exceed the national NO2 objectives in
the area of study as all 4 points are next to residential properties. The levels found
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suggest that the occupants of these residential properties have the potential to be
exposed to elevated levels of nitrogen dioxide.
Historically at Ipswich Air Quality Management areas have been declared in areas
where monitoring results have been at or above the national objective for NO2 of
40µgm3. In this instance this would indicate that the southern side of St Matthews
Street to the West of the roundabout and both side of St Matthews Street to the East
of the roundabout up to the junction with Barrack Lane and Portman Road should be
declared.
Neither Berners Street nor Civic Drive showed exceedences of the National
Objective, probably because they are less congested and are more open so any
pollution is rapidly dispersed.
In January 2012 additional diffusion tubes were placed along Norwich Road where
the conditions giving rise to high levels (congestion and canyon effect) are
replicated. In the first few months the initial unadjusted results from these tubes
suggest that the air quality issues continue along Norwich Road in the direction of
AQMA 1, Norwich Road, Chevallier Street and Valley Road.

Figure 5 Additional tube locations (numbers 40,41,42,64 and 65) in
place for 2012
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5

Estimating Population Exposure

Within their Detailed Assessments, local authorities are required to estimate the
number of people exposed to pollutant concentrations above the objectives, and the
maximum pollutant concentration (measured or modeled) at a relevant receptor
location. The information is required to help DEFRA and the devolved
administrations quantify the health benefits of improving air quality within the LAQM
regime.
DEFRA acknowledge that it is not feasible to take into account subtleties such as
transient exposure (e.g. at schools) or exposure at different heights within these
assessments, and authorities should assume that the residential population is
representative within the exceedence area.
Total relevant exposure has been estimated within the two areas using the GIS
system and by undertaking a number of manual surveys during site visits. The total
population for the study areas is approximately 163

Area

Approximate no of
Residential Properties
(including first floor flats)

Equivalent Population No of
properties x 2.5

St Matthews Street South to
the East of Roundabout

28

70

St Matthews street North to
West of Roundabout

16

40

St Matthews Street South to
West of Roundabout

21

53

Total

163

Table 6 Population numbers for residential accommodation in areas where NO2
levels breach the national objective.
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6

Conclusions and recommendations

There are areas in St Matthews Street where the national objective for Nitrogen
Dioxide is being exceeded. These areas should be highlighted as requiring attention
in future traffic planning. In declaring the areas in an Air Quality Management Area
their profile will be raised so attention and resources can be further focused to
remedy the issue.
The proposals, if accepted by Government, in 'Ipswich - Transport Fit for the 21st
Century' will help in the long run with traffic congestion and potentially will be a
means of resolving the issues highlighted in this report.
It is recommended that the areas highlighted in figure 6 should be included in an Air
Quality Management Area. In addition it is also recommended that further studies
are carried out into the air quality further east along the Norwich Road to identify
additional areas where NO2 levels may be in breach of the national objective.
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Figure 6 Areas of residential accommodation recommended to be included in a new
Air Quality Management Area.
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Appendix 1
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NO2 Diffusion Tube Information – 2011/2
Supplier:

Environmental Scientifics Group Ltd

Address:

Unit 12
Moorbrook
Southmead Industrial Estate
Didcot
Oxfordshire
OX11 7HP

Diffusion Tube Performance:
Tube Type:

50% Acetone : 50% TEA

Uncertainty:

Under European guidelines, diffusion tubes are considered an indicative method, and as such
the uncertainty is defined as <20%. (In field intercomparisons ESG’s diffusion tubes perform at
<10% uncertainty.)

Quality Control:

A quality control sample of known concentration is run every 10 samples. The data generated is
compared to acceptable limits as determined statistically using a Shewhart Chart control system.

Analytical Repeatability:

In 2011 several thousand QC samples were analysed, achieving a relative standard deviation of
1.09%

Confidence Intervals:

Assuming a normal distribution, 95.45% of results should fall within 2σ (±2.18%) and 99.73% of
results should fall within 3σ (±3.18%) of the expected value.

Limit Of Detection:

0.03μg NO2 on the tube.
Over a 4-week exposure this would equate to 0.6μg/m3, or 0.3ppb

Quality Assurance:

The manufacture and analysis of NO2 diffusion tubes is covered by our UKAS accreditation

The method meets the requirements laid out in DEFRA’s “Diffusion Tubes For
Ambient NO2 Monitoring: A Practical Guidance.”


The laboratory has taken part in the WASP proficiency scheme since it’s inception,
and has maintained the highest ranking of ‘Satisfactory’


Component part control: 20 tubes from each batch of newly manufactured tubes are
measured to ensure the diffusion tube factor remains accurate. The internal diameter of both
ends of the tube is measured to ensure the tube is square, as well as the tube length.


Analytical Information :
Analytical Technique:

Colorimetric

Instrument:

Continuous Flow Auto-analyser

Principle:

Nitrite ions react with Sulphanilamide to form a diazonium compound. In acidic conditions, this
couples with N-(1-naphthyl)-ethylenediamine dihydrochloride to form a purple azo dye. Utilising
spectrophotometric analysis at 540nm, the NO2 concentration is calculated by quantification of
the colour change in comparison to that produced by known standards.

Calibration:

Standards are made from brought in 1000ppm standard – These standards hold
ISO Guide 34 and ISO/IEC 17025 certification
The instrument is calibrated every run
The instrument calibration must achieve a coefficient of linearity >0.999 to be considered
acceptable.
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System Suitability Checks:

System suitability checks are used to ensure performance within expected criteria. These include
baseline, peak height and gain.

Extraction:

To ensure complete, homogeneous extraction, tubes are mixed on a vibrating tray for not less
than 30 minutes.
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Appendix 3 - Results for the 4 tubes representing Norwich Road for Calculation to the
Estimated Annual Mean.

Street

Locn
tubr
No.

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Count

Min

Max

Mean

Bias
Adjustment
Local
average
0.87

Civic Drive

1

38.7

43

34

31

30

30

30

27

35.4

32

38

44

12

27

43.8

34.4

29.9

Berners Street
o/s No. 31
Norwich
Road/Anglesea
Road

4

51.2

54

46

46

41

44

45

35

44.7

45

55

59

12

35

59.1

47.1

41.0

48

42.1

47

38

40

38
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28

28

35.1

40

42

46

12

28

46.6

38.1

33.1

St Matthews
Street

49

62.2

75

63

67

58

60

46

36

58.6

60

56

67

12

36

75

59.0

51.3
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